Abstract
Introduction
Schistosomus reflexus is a rare and fatal congenital disorder seen in cattle (Laughton et al., 2005) . It is an anomaly of the trunk where the thoracic and abdominal cavities are incomplete ventrally so that the viscera are exposed (Noakes et al., 2001 ). In general, this defect is identified at the time of normal parturition as a cause of dystocia and is delivered per vaginum by traction or by fetotomy or by cesarean 
Description of the Fetus
Gross examination the fetus demonstrated ankylosed fetal limbs with an acute curvature of the vertebral column. The thoracic and abdominal cavities were open and the viscera were exposed. The congested abdominal viscera viz. stomach, intestine, spleen and liver etc. were protruded out through abdominal cavity. Both the kidneys and genital organs (testicles) were present. The head, eyes, nose, fore and hind limbs were fully developed ( Figure 2 ).
